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L WAR OVER

m CITY WATER

San Franciscoans Torn
I With Dissensions
II OverPrpject.
1 1

Ban Francisco.It Mayor Rolph has' been In wlSnttin
ll ,clt75 Hctchy-Hetch- y water nrolmtI bfre, fl"6' of ie Interior sn- -
f begins today, tho Sierra
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III MRS. ANN CRONIN

I CALLEDBY DEATH

I niM1 i'e' Nv' Ann
f died at the homo of her sonW A. J. Cronin, in Uie Woodruff apart- -

IIW moats yesterday of old age. She ate
JIW I at the tablo with the famllv Friday.A when she seemed in her usual health.d? Mrs. Cronin was born In Irelandm December 22, 1S30. and was taken
, m by her parents to Pennsylvania when

HE she was an infant. Sho lived thero
56 until aftor her raarriaso, coming to
17" Salt Lake City more than twenty
t years ngej. She Is survived by five

sons, two daughters, thirty grandchll-- ,
dren and three great grandchildren

The children aro James W. Cronin
; of San Diego, Cal D. G. Cronin of
f Sacramento, John D. Cronin of Ham

ilton, New, and T. F. and A. J. Cronin
of Salt Lake City, Mrs. J. N. Lyons
of Pueblo and Miss Kato Cronih of

' Salt Lake City. Mrs. Lyons is com-
ing from Pueblo to attend the fu-
neral services, which will be held In
St. Mary's Catholic cathedral at 10
o'clock "Wednesday forenoon. Inter-- X

ment will bo In this city.

REIGN OF THE

I TURKJN EUROPE

1 reiS Salt Lake, Nov 25 Declaring that
i MHttbo war now bolng waged against

typifies the vengeance of God
tm ,Jupon a nation that has been theM scourge of tho world, tho Rev L. S.
fC Bowerman of the Immanual Baptist
Jg church dellverod an eloquent sermon
H before a large congregation yesterdayS morning. Ho said in part:
H Wo read with intense intorest
flft the story of Paul's work In Asia
fm Minor. The vision that came
JM wherein the man Is standing and
WM caving, "Come over into Macedon- -
iB ia and help us." Since the days
JB- - of Phillip and Alexander the great
IB Macedon has occupied a large
M place in tho world's history. The

civilization that later centered in
ft Constantinople as the capital of
K" tho eastern empire Is, after all,
Iff Grecian.
Ijf Previously In this mystic book
l we have tho vision ushered in by
II the sixth trumpet; the 20,000
l horsemen the fire and brimstone
III and smoke, the Blaylng of the third
if part of mankind. The conquest of

III theso was to continue for 391
! years. ''The four angels of the
1 vision were tho four sultanicB of

lr the Turkish hordes who had eet- -
Vtit tied In the oastorn empire"
III Cruelty Incarnate.
IH Tho Turk Is of Scythian origin,
III descendant of Magog, tho son of
lis Japheth. The story of their wars
III in China and India Is such as to ,
III make the blood run cold. They

aro the scourge sent to punish thoeastern empire for tho awful per-
secutions and slaughter of tho
I'aunclans, one of tho purest bod-- S' Christians that ever exist-ed Tho first victory of the Turksover the Christian of the easternempire was the capture from the
Greeks of their famous city of
Ivutahl in 12S1 A. D. For 390years It Is the Btory of murdorous
conquest, of rapine, firo and deso-
lation. In 1458 the city of Con-
stantinople was captured then

through tho Balknn na-
tions and into Poland. In 1CS3
the Turk was at tho gates of Vi-
enna, but was turned back by
John Sobleskl, king of Polnnd and
Europe saved from Moalom rule.
From then until 1820 tho Turkish
empire, bo far as prophecy Is con-
cerned, remained unchanged.

Justice Not Asleep.
Tho sixth vial of wrath Is poured

out upon this people In 1S20
comes a remarkable change. You
have tho story of AH Pasha of Al-
bania, of Princo YpsIIantI in Mac-
edonia. Then camo the revolt of
the GrcelCB. the Insurectlons In the
east of the empire, the great
earthquake at Alopoo and Antioch,
the meeting of the Janizaries, tho
great fire of Constantinople and
the battle of Navarius In 1827
Greece was free. In 1S29 the pow-
er of the empire was broken,
though not destroyed.

From that period until today ev-
ery war, and there have been
many, has weakened and plague
and pestilence have added their
horrors. The cruelty of tho mon-
ster Abdul Hamid shocked tho
world and alienated any possible
sympathy on the part of mankind.
He was rightly called the great

and the well represented
the culmination of Turkish atroc-
ity.

Helped by Jealousy.
The empire for years has only

remained Intact because of the
jealousies of the European powers.
In the way in which nations had
noL figured and upon which diplo-
mats had not rockonod comes this
laBt war, and we today see the
Turk defending in forlorn hope his
capital. His empire Is doomed
and there will be few to do it
revoronco

Who shall question tho power
of missions or theinfluenco of the
missionary as we read the story
or Japan, of China, India or Tur-
key

There will bo wars and rumors
of war, tumults and revolutions
until the great day at Armaged-
don

But the world moves forward.
Sin and righteousness strugglo to
prevail. "Righteousness will cov-
er tho earth as tho waters cover
tho sea."

SALT LAKE WANTS

WENDOVER ROAD

A Salt Lake papor has this to say
on the Wendover auto road.

The good roads and automobile
committees of tho Commercial
club met yesterday to discuss the

al highway ques-
tion A motion was passed rec-
ommending to tho board of gover-
nors 'of tho club that tho route
from Salt Lake to Nevada by way
of Wondover, as traversed by A.
L, westgard, pathfinder for the
American Automobile association,
be indorsed as part of Utah's link
In the --Midland trail."

The action of ,tbe two commit-
tees will como before tho board of
governors at its next session, and
upon tho action then taken by the
board will depend the attitude of
the Commercial club In tho trans-
continental highway question so
far as the city and Utah are con-
cerned
The Wendover route is tho one
that extends to the Nevada line
south of the Great Salt Lake In a
direct course, passing over tho
great salt bed and through a coun-
try of unsurpassed scenic beauty,
according to Mr. Westgard. who
recently traversed the course In
his "pathfinder" car.

Ogden Is much opposed to this
route, preferring the route around
the northern shores of the Great
Salt Lake through Box Elder
county.

Tho recommendation of the
committees Is made without prej-
udice to any other proposed route,
and especially without prejudice
to the favored route of tho Ogden-Ite- s.

The committeemen express
themselves a6 feeling that tho
Wendover route is the most feaB- -

Ible under tlio clrcumBtancea. but
would be glad to see the Ogden
scheme realized

IK '
Wl "There's Safety in Trading here."

i I
If , Good teeth and good health are twin brothers.
If Without teeth, good health Is Impossible. There- - H

fore you should take the very best care of your H
I tenth. Clean thorn with CULLEY'S SOLUBLE I
I) ; ANTISEPTIC DENTIFRICE no grit. It kills

the decay germs while It cleans: ?5c. Once you
try t you will never be satisfied with any

f other. IIlj ' ' New Holiday Goods arriving dally. Anything
you vlsh will be set aside upon deposit of a B

small payment. I

Prescription Specialists. Everything in the 1
Drug Line. 1

8 2479 Wash, Ave., Ogden, Utah. Jj

I
1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

1I OF OGDEN, UTAH 1

; U. S. DEPOSITARY i
1 9 150,000,00 i
I Capital I

J, , I Undivided profits 0nd surplus jffiI Deposits I
I Browning, Vice-Pres- .; G. H. Tribe,t j x i or tvt S

I Jas. F. Burton, Asst. Cashier.

QUALITY MODERATE PRICES j I
THANKSGIVING CALLS FOR GOOD LINENS. THAT AC- - IA COUNTS FOR THE OFFERS WE ARE MAKING ON THIS LINE
OF GOODS. NOT ONLY ARE THE DESIGNS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL,

I BUT THE PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO PLEASE MOST EVERYONE. IN FACT I
g Ey ARE THE JANUARY SALE PRICES. THE SALE INCLUDES BEAUTIFUL TABLE I

LINE1NI SETS, A VARIETY OF PATTERNS, HEMSTITCHED WITH BEAUTIFUL I
SATINY FINISH, CLOTH AND NAPKINS TO MATCH. THE SIZES ARE AS YOU I

t, iii Tn'i DESIRE. BESIDES THE 'PREPARED" SETS, WE I

WllTTfeki OFFER THE BEST QUALITY LINEN BY YARD, j

SS'i'lB '
"""' !

FEATUR,NG SHEETS ', I I
'

i l'M.Xml WE ARE ADDING SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, BED
i IMlifflM JL mMWfw SPREADS, EMBROIDERED SETS AT JANUARY
! llilPwlifif SALE PRICES. THESE, TOO, WILL ATTRACTmymWO AND PLEASE YOU. YOUR A TTENTION IS DI-- I

Ml SSrM'' RECTED TO THIS SALE BECAUSE IT IS WORTHY 8

i mWwBFl I iTESTE OP DRESS GOODS IN I I
I JWTiJH THIS SECTION. FABRICS THAT ARE

"J MMw"' EXCLUSIVE AND FASHIONABLE. THEREsjp ,
' I IS EVERYTHING HERETO SATISFY THE

L PRETTY LINizNS ARE ESSENTIAL
I OST EXACTING. lg

Try Our Fresh
Meats

Thanksgiving
Specials

i i

Cash Only)

Cranberries, quart 10c
Sweet Cider, gul 40c
Raisins, pound pkg., 3 for. .26o
Currants, 3 pkgs for 35c
Sweet Potatoes, 3 pounds.. 10c
Nice Red Apples, bushel... 60o
Fancy Celery, 4 for 10c
New best Walnuts, pound. .20c
Lemon Peel, pound i5c
Eastern Eggs (all guaranteed)

doz 30c

Smith Orooery
26th and Wash.

Phone 91.

SPECIAL ATTENTION. j ' 'M

Is called to the modern Safe Deposit Vault of the,' fl B H
Commercial National Bank. H y j jH
It is both Fire Proof and Burglar Proof thus af-- H
fording the Strongest Possible Protection for your jj I H
Valuables. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. i j H

$2.00 and up per year. ft jj VH

)M

NO QUARTER TO

WRONG DOING

Taking for his text "Go In to pos-
sess the land which tho Ix)rd your
God gives you" Joshua I II Re. G
F. Rossweller delivered an interesting
sermon with home missions for his
subject at the First iMcthodist church
yesterday morning.

Rev. Mr. Rosswoller said, in part.
"The task before Joshua was to

lake Canaan for God, make Its wor-
ship His worship a"nd its morals His
morals; In short, to make It a nation
ovor which Jehovah should rule.

"It was to supplant wickedness by
morality. Canaan had sunk so low
morally ns to sanctify iniquity, to
make child burning a religious duty,
to make licentiousness worship, and
obscenity, piety.

"Judaism was to supplant this with
an ethical religion and establish de-

votion to childhood, chastity, sobri-
ety, brotherllneB8. liberty, pence, tho
care of the needy, the protection of
the servant against tho over-reachi-

master, and the poor against tho pred-
atory rich.

"This Is the task God has given
to the churches of this land. We arc
to be a leaven of righteousness, a
moral sale of the earth, soldiers of
lightcousness, crusaders against the
wrong. Wo aro to do something more
than got memhors, and hold serv-
ices. Wo should unhorse lnqulty,
drive out graft from the political are-
na, bribery from the legislatures, In-

justice and favoritism from tho courts,
oppression from industry, exploitation
from commerce, strife from business,
wantonness from society and intom-peranc- o

from all the land.
"Joshua was not to compromise,

but not to rest till every fire to Mo-loc- k

had boon quenched, and every
rovol to ABhtaroth had ceased, so wo
dare give no quarter to wrong, nor
rest complacontly ns long as one In-

iquity skulks anywhere in this land
We "must always keep 'moving on
their works.'

"Again Joshua was to supplant the
worship of many gods with the wor-
ship of ono God. Thero are ao many
polythoists In America. In politics
they worship the god of gottlng on
In business, tho god of tho Eoldcn
treasury, In society the god of things
as thoy aro; and In tho palucos of
pleasure they worship tho god of the
tingling nervo. They declare that
Christ 1b not and cannot be tho ruler
of these departments of life. 'Politics
1r no Sunday school tho market ia
no placo for the sermon on the Mount,
'youth cannot onpoy Itself and he
spiritual 'young men cannot bo
Chrlsthians and bo manly etc., otc,
tiro the expressions of their polythe-
istic creed

"To bring all this under tho nway
of our Christ Is the taBk before us.
It Is for us to enthrone Christ in our
civic l'fo, to Beat Him in jowcr In
every office, to mako Him the truo

leader of society, and the ma6ter of
ceremonies in the pnlaces of pleas-
ure

"Wo aro also to mako captives Of
Christ tho original Inhabitants of this
land. It Is7S90$ 666
land If our past treatment of the
Indian has been a century of dis-
honest effort, let us make tho com-
ing one a century of high honor In
bringing tho red men Into God's es-

tate.
"The Canaanltcs were called tho

children of Ham These we also havo
among us. Off from the wrlst6 of
tho ton million freedmen we are to
strike the still dangling shackles. If
we degraded them with tho stake, let
us exalt them with tho cross. Wo
have given them freedom, wo must
teach them its use, which wo are
doing through the schools of the
Freodmeu's Aid society.

"Then there wero tho Hlvites and
Jcbusites, tho dwellers in cities. Our
future Is with the cities. One-four-

of our pouulatlon Is metropolitan, aud
the cities aro growing three times as
fast as the rest of tho country. Wo
must make Christ dominant In tho
cities, or we have lost Him this land.

'Again there were tho Perlzzltes,
tho pleasant nation. Tho problem of
the rural church Is perplexing. Coun-
try churches uro closing their doors
In large numbors. Thoy too need
help The country regions that aro
fat with God's material blessings must
not bo allowed to bo lean townrd God.
tho garden of frultfulncsB must not

be loft to be a moral desert, nor that
part of our land that has furnished
the masters of the pulpit be allow-
ed to desert that pulpit

'Joshua had the Amorltcs or moun-
taineers also to conquer. So havo wo.
Shall wo allow mountain states that
raise their peaks like altars to God
to be altars to Mammon, burning In-

cense to the Ashtaroth of profligacy,
and leave them become the strong-
holds of tho adoration of mere nat-
ural forces?

"Also there wore the Invading na-

tions tho MIdlanltos and Amelek-lte- s.

We too havo our immigrants
Invading our land at the rate of a,
million a year. And they aro pillag-
ing from us our purltaulcal morals,
breaking down prohibition laws,
trampling the American Sabbath un-

der foot and setting up the continen-
tal Sabbath. Theso too wo should
win to a higher typo of Christian liv-
ing.

"Let us dare to stand like Joshua
and move forward with unflinching
footsteps."

w"

PROGRESSIVES
TO GIVE A

BANQUET

The Progrc6slvo party of Utah wjtf
hold a "Jollification banquet" Wed-
nesday evening at tho Wilson hotel
at 8 o'clock. "Roast Bull Mooso,"
"Oyster Bay" soup, "Progressive"
salad, "Toddy Boar" Ico cream and
''Johnson Trimmings' are among tho
delicacies promised on tho menu. All
Progressives are Invited to bo pres-
ent,

Five hundred Utah Progressives are
expected to atten . tho banquet. Up i

to last night 116 acceptances had been
rocelved by Chairman Parley P.
Christcnson, chairman of tho" ar-- 1

ruugomouts committee, from outsido
points, and more aro coming In by!
every mall. I

Tho invitations, which wero Bent
out by the Progressive state com-

mittee, say that In addition to a good
timo the campaign for two years
hence will be started. With John
Spencer as toastmastor the following
will glvo responses after tho feast

William Glasmann, Ogden; Walter
Adams, Provo; Dr. Mary G Coulter,
Osdon, Xephl L. Morris. Salt Lake,
Lewis Larson, MantI- - Judge Ogden
Hlles, Mrs. Elizabeth Houghton.
Stephon H. Lovo. Mrs. Paul Vnltlnk.
J. H. Hays and Mrs. Mary E. Paddl-so- n,

Salt Lake.
Tho cominlttco on arrangements

t consists of Parley P. Christenson,
chairman; W. D. LlvingstoD, N. A.
Robertson, Stephen H. Love, A. T.
Moon and J, T. Corbrldge. Tho com-

mittee on decorations: J. T. Corbridge
chairman; B. B. Rslncy, John Corless

;nnd F. E. Schoppo. Tho committee
on menu: Stophon H. Lovo, M. C.

Morris. W. W, Barton. S. R. Mnrks,
Mrs C, A. Wonvor and Charles W
Lawronce. Tho committee on tick- -

ets and door. A. T Moon, chairman;
Jake H Turner, Colonel R. C. N'aylor,
S. J. Edwards, J. R. Neilsou and
Brigham Clcgg.

Large Reception Committee.
The following have been appoint-

ed to act as a reception committee:
W. Q. Walton. Moroni Heincr, Mrs,
LIna Wilkinson, M. D. Wells, Miss
Laura Hadloy, J. G. C Abels of Og-
den: Mrs. Charles Livingstone, Jr.,
Captain Hugo Depresin of Eureka;
G. J. Carpenter of Provo, Mrs. Myra
M. DeWolfe of Beavor, Frank J.
Hendershot, Jr., of Ogden, George M.
Lawrence. O. W Adams of Ilyrum,
A A. Law of Logan, Joseph Blthell
of Logan, John A. Hendrlckson of
Logan, Fred Lewis, Jr., Spanish Fork;
Mrs. L. M. Crawford, Leon Bone, Mrs.
Claude Y. Russell, T H. Burton,
N'ephl; T. R Kellev. Sprlngvllle; O.
A. Whlttaker. Heber; W. H. Ray.
Provo; Clarance M. Beck, American
Fork; W. H. Bramcl Mrs. A RIchter.
Judge Georgo F. Goodwin, M. E. Lind-
say. John Shlll. Georgo M. Sullivan,
Scth Plxton. Rlvorton: Jude J. J.
Whlttaker, Joseph Jeremy, It. B. Por-
ter, Jessie H. Wheeler, A' J. Edwards,
Murray; Francis W Cope, Mrs. J. J.
Hayes, J. J. Cannon, Glen R. Both-wel- l,

Alma Eldrcdge, F. A. Sweet, H.
Lester Fox, O. H. Hewlett, MrB. An-

nie ones. Hyrum Nelson. Holiday;
Thomas P. Pago, W. H. Sweet, Hyrum
Peterson, Holiday; C. A. Thorum, '

Murray. Mrs. A. J. Charon, MrB. L
D. Mn'rtln, Mrs. W. F. Snyder, Mrs.
Ben F. Johnson, Charles Peterson,
South Jordan: Georgo Holmberg,
Granger; F. W. Cooper, Pleasant
Green; J. W. Healy, Garfield; G S X.
Piatt, Garfield, Henry Harper, o;

J. H. Brimley, Mldvalo, Ed.
Radko, Bingham; Charles Brink, Bing-
ham; Tlnnor Hill, Bingham: A. J.
Anderson, Beavor; M. J. Valentine,
Brigham City; T. W. Peterson, Lo-
gan; C. II StovenBon, Prlco; Rufus
Adams, Layton. J. W. Hoggan, Man-
tI; Georgo R-- Lund, St, George, W H.
MeokB, Thurber.
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LIFE SAVERS TAKE
OFF TWO CREWS

Point Judith, R, I., Nov. 25. Point
Judith llfo savors wero called upon

late tonight to take off with the
breeches buoy through a heavy sea H
tho crows of two barges that were H
driven ashore behind Point Judith H
breakwater. H

The barges wore in tow of the tub H
Salutation, which came out from New- - j H
port tonight. She sought shelter be- - j H
hind the breakwater from the north- - i H
east gale which suddenly veered into 1 H
the southwest, hurling the barges into ' H
tho breakers. H

High seas washed over the barges. H
the Pioneer and Tornado, when they I jH
first struck, but later the tide began H
falling and their position becamo less H
dangerous. It was then decided to H
wait until morning beforo taking off H
the crews. The life savers express- - H
ed the belief that this would be com- - M
paratlvely easy at low tide. H

Off Fort Point tonight the fishing M
schooner Bob Roy was driven ashoro H
by the gale. The crow of IS men B
succeeded In reaching shoro in their H
own boats. H

oo H
STATE AND CITY TO

PAY LAST TRIBUTE
Denver, Nov. 25. Funeral arrange- - H

inents for tho late Wolfe Londoner, H
pioneer merchant and formor mayor of H
Denver, who died suddenly from a H
stroke of apoploxy at his home hero H
last night, will not bo definitely decid- - H
cd upon until tho arrival of his rela- - H
tlves from the cast. H

It was announced last night that H
Mr. Londoner's body will He in stato H
cither at the Colorado state capltol or H
at the city hall. fHMembers of the family In Denver ' H
havo been notified that these relatives jH
have left for Denver: lHTwo sons, J. E. Londoner and Her- - H
man W. Londoner of Boston; a daugh- - I'lcr, Mrs. John Corning of Boston; two I'lsisters, .Mrs. Edward Friend of New H
York and Mrs. Emma Lowltz of Chi- -
cago; and Julius Londoner, a brother H
of Chicago. H

Governor Shaffroth, who was city H
nttornoy when Wolfe Londoner was ,'H
mayor of Denver, 1b arranging the part H
to be taken in tho funeral services by H
stato officials, and Mayor Arnold has ' H
in charge tho arrangements for tho H
city officials. IH


